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'
Lienor law.

Mr. Cullen, oi Caas county, - has ' intro-
duced a bill into tho lower House to re'm-lat- e

the sale of spirituous liquors. The
details of tho bill vre have not learnt, but
from all we can gather cn the subject, ire
judge that there is a similarity between it
and the License lavr of 1 852. A law of
some kind h loudly called for on that sub-

ject.
It seems to us that-al- l parties should

xxnite and give rs the best law that their
"viidoa could devise. The Republicans
appear rather ticklish in the Legislature,
vrhen a rote is to ba taken on any of the
details of the bill. This we regret to see.
They are determined, no doubt, to throw
the responsibility on the Democrats. Such
being the case, we hope they will shoulder
it, and give us such a law as the crisis de-

mands. There are hundreds of men .
re-

tailing liquor, who would close up instan-
ter, were a law enacted requiring them to
to do so. Reams of paper have been used
in abusing the retailer, where there has b2en
.sheets used in castisntinij the drinker. We
are no apologist for the retailer, but were
it not for the drinkers, the business would
soon be wound up. "We are not posted in
reference to other counties, but presume
from what we have seen and heard, that
they are similar to our own in the way of
drunkenness. Our county prison has . not
leen empty for six months, (to our know-
ledge,) and quite a portion of the time was
rilled to the overflowing; all of which is
clearly traceable to a superabundance of
the

Two men were furnished with creden-

tials for Jefferson villu, last court, for acts
which they done under the influence of li-

quor.
The actual ccst, to individuals and fam-

ilies, for the improper us j of liquor, is be-

yond computation. Men who are habitual
drunkards, spend the money that their fam-

ilies (to say nothing about their creditors,)
ought to have, negkct their business and
not unfrcquenlly abuse their families; be

rime paupers, and live at the crpense of

the county, or commit some act while un- -

. der the influence of liquor, and bo lodgect

la prison, where they have an opportunity
to prove to the unbelievers that they can
be teetotalers. We think we are not ex-

aggerating when we say that drunkenness
lias cost thi3 county, i ; the last year, in the

way of paupers and criminals, $530. We
find but few men, when conversing on this
subject, but favor a stringent License law.
Were a feature, introduced it to the law,

punishing a man for. getting drunk, it
would have a beneficial effect on many, and
would, no doubt, induce many to spend
their evenings rtthorrib with their families,
instead of at the whisky shops. ' '

Congressional.
-- - Xo news from Congress that would par
ticularly interest our readers.

The Corruption Committee hava made
no report, that Ve have noticed. Several
prominent members of Congress have been
implicated. Whether a clear case of bribe-

ry can be made out, remains in. tho dark
until the Committee report. That large
Bums of money have been paid, in order to
secure the passage of bills granting lands
for "the purpose of building certain rail
road3, there is do doubt, but the presump-
tion is, that a peison possessing talents
sufficient to induce those interested to buy
tham up, would have shrewdness enough
to act in a way that the law could not reach
them. '

- Inauguration.
Beforo our next issue, the administra-

tion of James . Buchanan will have com-znenee- d.

Th? : Eastern press and their
Washington correspondents have been bus-

ily engaged in forming a Cabinet for Mr.

Buchanan; whether they.. have built such a
one as will suit him, remains to be seen.
Th probability is, that it. will not be known
by outsiders, who will select for hi3 Cabir

he until it is officially announced. , That
ha will select good and? reliable men for

his advisers there is no doubt, and that
his appointments will be properly destribu
ted, we have every reason to believe. .Du-

ring tbe"aIministration, there will be some

very nice questions to dispose? of, : which
wil require skill and prudence to manage
(hem for the best interests of our country.

We lock on Mr Buchanan
- .

as the man
. '

for

the time.i- - Even the Republicans admit
(although reluctantly) that hd will not fa

rbr 'eithrof tho extremes, but wiU'occupy
conservative grounds! ... .

W propose in a 'future number to al-

lude to socae.of the most intricate and im- -

portant questions which will moat' likely

be subnitted to ihe next administration.

for its adjustmep!. '
-- .

" T7-W:ha-
ve received a communication

frcia our : ever welcome correspondent,

;.t. iy hieb Trill appear next week.

readers will recollect that Mr."

resentativc in the- - Legislature
- l" rr If--

county, . unio, was expeueu
from his seat sometime since, for commit-- '
ting an assault on the member from Ashta-
bula." Mr. Slough returned Tiomey was
nominated and elected by a small majori-ty- .

' --

The following will explain why he came
so tiear being defeated: - -

Te . Last f Gloriocs Knowkotiiisg-ism- .
Knownothingism finished its career

oh Monday, and disappeared forever from
the political theatre in'this countiy. The
six thousand men who supported Fillmore
l?3t November, almost to a man, turned in
and supported tho Black Republican can
didate. Although they had taken tho most
solemn oath against foreigners, such was
their invincible hatred of Democracy that
they forgot them; and enlisted under the
banner of Molitor, Hassarauck & Co., "fo-
reign demagogues," who "left their coun-
try for their country's good." Hereafter
Knownothingism will exist but in history.
There are now but two parties in Hamilton
county the Democratic and Abolition;
and voters will be compelled to array them-
selves on one side or the other. Cincin-
nati Enquirer. ,

-- Although the Republicans and K. N's
have been the most bitter enemies, politi-

cally, there i3 no question in our mind that
a majority of both parties will eventually
fuse, the tono of the leaders of the Re
publican party, haning been materially
modified, of late, on the subject of Know- -

nothincrism.

All you who have a taste for humorous
reading, we would refer to the advertise
ment of tho "YANKEE NOTIONS," in
another column.

Hon. A. G. Dcavitt hi3 been appointed
Circuit Judge of the 9;h Judicial Circuit,
instead of Themas S. Stanüeld.

LEGISLATIVE SUHMAEY.

' SENATE. .

On Thursdav, Feb. 15, the bill fimng
the time of holding courts, in the . 11th Ju
dicial Circuit passed on it3 third reading.
Also the bill to regulate titles for swamp
lands of those purchasing of the U. S. af-

ter the date of donation. -- Also the bill to
ameml tho act abridging the rules of prac-
tice, and abolishing the distinct forms ol
action between law and equity. The House
bill to empower cities to annex adjoining
towns and cities, passed.

On Friday, a"number of bills were intro-
duced, and read a first time. Final action
was not taken on any bill. On Saturday,
the Senate was in session in the morning.
A good deal of business was before them,
but final action was not taken on any.

OxMonday, Feb. 10, the President laid
before the Senate the report of tho Clerk of
the Supremo Court in response to a
resolution of the Senate calling for in-

formation in relation to the condition of the
docket of the Supreme Court, which states
that the whole number of cases on docket
at the November term, IGoG, were 941.
Tho number submitted wore 177; the num-

ber not subinnted vrcr-- 7G7, of which 260
were disposed of at the lat or present,
term of the Court. Bill to amend the act
regulating tha granting of divorces was
read a third time and passed.

t Bill to amend tho act authorizing pio- -

ceedings to try tho rujht of propor-tv- ,

&c.r t was read a third time and pass-

ed. .

Senate bill to amend tho act establishing
general provisions respecting corporations,
fcc. approved June 15, 2?52, was read
third time and passed.

Senate bill to amend an act establishing
mechanics' liens, annroved Juno. 1C52.
cassed. I

The vote was reconsidered, and recommit-
ted to the select committee, who reported
it, in order to correct some inaccuracies in
its wording. Senate joint resolution, in re-

lation to printing the acts of the General
Assembly in German, was read a third
time, and failed for want of a constitutional
majority. '

In the Senate the Houso bill allowing 10
per cent interest on contracts, was indefi
nitely postponed, on a test vote. We are
glad of this, as any, change in tho interest
law. would result to the benefit of the mon
ey lender, at the expense of all other class-
es. .A Temperance bill was introduced,
and ordered to be piinted we have not
learned its provisions, ihe bill m rela
tion to the Governor's Circle passed to a
third reading. A bill in relation to un
claimed baggage, and one in relation to de
faced maps and plates, was passed. The
Senate still continues to cut out a large
amount of new business, with but two
weeks more for legislation. It will , not
get more than half passed for the want of
time. " : -

On Thursday the Salary bill, in relation
to Governor and Judges, was lost on its
final passage for want of a constitutional
mnjonty. -

- .'
The following bills passed; , House bill

providing for the removal of the old build
ing on the Governor s Circle, in Indianapo
lis, aud for the . improvememerit of the
rrround.

.
House bill amending the act reg- -

.i. - .r :
Uiatinormc soiemnizauou oi marriage.
House bill declaring what a seal is in con
templation of law,'&c. House bill to amend
. . . .1 n ii-'-

T

th act incorporating ine uanneuon raper
Alu. The balance ol tne day wa spent in
manceuvenng on political votes. '

house. '
' On Feb. 12: a bill to authorize the issu
in" of executions in cases where an appeal
has been taken, but notperfected, was pass
ed;and also ons to regulate tho running of
rail road trains across other roads; tho bill
to allow Ihe indebtedness of tax payers to
be deduced from their personal property
&e.. was lost on its. .final passage. The
l. ;1 1 V.nlich (ha Common .Fleas Court t
Ulli V rtWli... -

was indefinitely postponed. A, bill was'
passed to recrulate the feeaof county Treas .

urers, tö prevent 'their receiving a per cent
on bo!ii SLite and county tax. The bill to
proTide'for the government and discipline
of the- - State Prison, .was discussed at
length; but referred back to. the committee
with instructions." - - , -

' On Feb. 13, the bill irt relation to clear-
ing the

"

Governor' Circle passed on its
third reading. '.,Ths bill tegulating the

State Prison passed, after a number of
amendments were attached. It now au-
thorizes the Governor to fill all vacancies,
and leaves the punishment discretionary
with the Warden. Tho following, bills
passed on their third reading: Bill fixing
time of holding Circuit Courts in the first
judicial circuit. Bill amending section 6,
or an a,ct regulating tho fees of the Secreta- -

-- fO'-i- Tim yry oi oiate. diu amending tna act pre-
scribing the duties and fixing the compen-
sation of Aent of State. Bill amending
act regulating descents, relative to widow's
right in deceased husband's property. Bill
declaring what seal is ia contemplation in
law. ; -

On Saturday, the committecon Temper
ance reported a bill regulating the sale ""of
sp-ntuou- vinous, malt and intoxicating
liquors. Th bill provides for license in
from $50 to 8500, upon notice givn to
the citizens of the ;ownshtp, and grantedby
the Board of County Commissioners; bonds
not tobe less th&h 5 JO nor more than
88,000; no liquors to be sold on Sunday; a
disordely house to bo abated as a public
nuisance; damages sustained, and exempla
ry damages, recaverablo by all persons ag-grivi- ed

bj the abuse of the right to sell;
penalty for sale to minors fixed; persons
found in ä state of intoxication punished by
fine; grand jury, maycrand magistrates to
have cognizance o all : offences. Rules,
on motion of Cullen, suspended, and bil
read by title a second time.

Tho following bills passed on their final
reading:

Bill providing for the approval of offi-

cial bonds of constables. Bill defining the
boundaries of Harrison county. Bill pro-
viding for the payment of costs in attach-- :
lenta, where the judgment i Jes3 than

850. , Bill increasing the bond of the Au-
ditor of State from 825,000 to 850,000.
Bill repealing the act incorporating the
town of Vernon, Jennings county. Bill
amending sec. 63, of act with reference to
criminal practice, authorizing the trial of
persons accused upon copies in" cases of
loss of original indictments. Bill enabling
Common Councils of cities to regulate as
sessments, prcsciibo the time thereof, the
time of collections, the time of returns, fcc.
Bill providing for the sale of common
school lands in cases therein mentioned.

On Monday the following bills passed
on third reading:

To legalize acknowledgements made by
clerks after thev had received the Revised
Statutes and before the same were in force.
To reduce the number of tho Coroner's ju-

ry from fifteen to a number not less than
six. To equalize the salaries of the Judges
of the Supreme Court; A bill to author-
ize a geological survey was made tho order
of the day for Wednesday. The Insurance
bill was discussed at gome length, and
made the order of tho day for Friday. A
large number of bills were introduced,
among others one to amend the law estab-
lishing a House of Refuge, so that between
50 and 100 aires of ground can be pur
chased at a c jst not to exceed 8100 au acre
and limiting. tlvj eost of tho building to
8100,000.

In the House Building Loan Fund Asso-
ciations were incorporated. Tho bill pro-
viding for a geological survey was lost on
its final passage, by a vote of 27 for to 56
against. On the third reading the bill to
amend the constitution so as so provide for
annual sessions, was laid on the table. The
bill increasing the salaries of the State off-

icers was discussed at length, and laid on
the table. The bill to prevent ' fraudulent
bank note issues served the same fate.

In the House, on Thursday, the duties
and fees of Attorney General, the Appor-
tionment bill, and the Temperance bill was
discussed, but neither passed. The bill
for tho protection of wild garao passed.

' 'Locomotive. V -

A Lovixe Bl tsir.R. Two young gen
tinmen met, a fsw cvening3 ago, at the
house ofan acquaintance, with some young
laJieS. for one of who n each gentleman
entertained tender feelings. In a spirit of
froli ; one of the young ladies' blew out
the' lamp, and our two friends, thinking
it a favorable ;nom?n; to maae. Known

their towards the fairthe state of Clings
objects cf their, regard, ived their seat at
tho same instant, and placea' themselves,
as they supposed, by the lady's stüC; hut
she had also moved, and the gentlemen
in reality sat next to each other. As our
friends could not whisper without betray- -

in their whereabouts, they both gently
took as they thought, the soft little hand of
iho charmer; and when, after ile

thev ventured 'to give a tender pressure,
each '.wasjehrapturod to find it returned
with an unmistakeable squeeze. It may
bo well imagined that those moments flew
rapidly i:i this sileut interchange of mu-

tual atFection. Bat the ladies, wondering
at the unusual silence of the gentlemen.one
of them noiselessly slipped out. and sud-

denly appeared, with a light. ' There sat
our friends, most lovingly squeezing each
other's hands, and supreme Oelight beam- -

ecstasy of the ladies may be imagined, but
eannotbe described. Both gentlemen bolt
ed, and one Ava afterwards heard to say,
tha,ho "thought all the while Miss s
hand felt rather hard!" Illinois Calumet.

... From Nicaragua. - ,.

. New Orleans, Fob. 17.

The Texas arrived at the ' Balize ' on the
17thJ Tho Tennessc had also arrived.
' Col. Titus and Lockridgo proceeded up
the river, attacked 800 Coita Hicans at Co-

dy's Point,1 at the. mouth' of the Pc-rip-a-

gua, and defeated them with large loss to
the former. "

. ' ;

The los3 to the Americans was very
trifling,' : '. '.' "J ': '

..

The steamer's mäshinery getting out of
order, ahecame back to. Fuenta Arensas,
was repaired, . and has gone back again.

There h but little doubt'.but that they
will be in full possession of the . river in
a week. w-

- .

"

Dates' have beert received frona Walker
up to th 3d, by the Orezeba; froni Pana
ma. .... linc enemy, unaer vnos. naa appear- -

eU IlCar Xlltao, illlU. iidu uvcu uimsu u.ti a.
On the 23th. Henningen, with a force- a

of 400, attacked 1,500' of the enemy at
St. Georcre, dnvin? them from their . post
tion, after which they returned to Rivas,

Walker's whole force war I.30O. The
number fit for duty .imounted 'to 1,100
all in excellent health and spirits. I hey
had ammunition and provisions for three
months,' -

Nibbles öQTtlus.
' - .

' "finely and gossiping,
Stored with the treasures of a tattling tcorld,
And iclth a spice of Mirth, oo."

The Coroner's --verdict in the horrible
murder of Dr.'BurdeU, in New Norkcity;
criminates'Mrs.Emraa A. Cunningham and
John J Eckels as principals in commis-
sion of the murder George V. Snodgrass
aa accessoryand Helen and Augusta
Cunningham, as having knowledge of tacts
connected, with the murder; which they
kave concealed from the jury. .

Dr. Kane, the intrepid r.avigator of the
Arctic regions is dead 1 'The severe expo-
sure he encountered in his heroic attempts
in search of $ir John Fianklin," caused
his death. j The Cincinnati Enquirer truly
remarks, that "In 'his death the United
States have lost one of their most worthy
sons, whose exertions for the cause of phi-

lanthropy and geograpical science have
conferred upon their flag immotral re-

nown." . .

The circalation of, the New York city
papers has increase 200.0U . since the Bur-de- ll

murder. .
'

A billhas been inttoduced into the New
York Legislature to exempt the libraries of
editors, ; and clergymen from executicn.

"Good! - '

. A cabinet factory, in New York city,
was destroyed by fire last week. Mr.
Sosh, the owner, andTm wife, perished
in the flames.

Six prisoners, confined in jail at Vin-cenne- s,

escaped on the evening of the 11th
inst., by undermining their cell.

Two wild cats were killed in Posey
county, Ind., last week the first seen in
that county for a long. time.

The Martin county (Ind.) jail was
destroyed by fire on Friday evetrng last.

Mexico, it is said is negotiating for a
loan from the United States. . '

Hen. A. A. J. Donelson, who was a
candidate for the Vice Presidency, was
robbed lately of a draft of 84,000 and a
valuable gold watch. -

' .' f

David C. Broderick, (Democrat) has been
clectod U. S. Senator from California.

Iron is now laid by steum on the Vir-
gin Cential Railroad. The machine that
accomplishes this wonder, is 63 feet long,
and will lay track at the rate of ten feet a
minute. What next?

-

A caifiish, weighing 101 pounds, was
recently sold in the Boston market. This
may sound to some folks like a fish story,
but it's a fact. . t

Son o graceless scamp in Albany, during
afice on Thursday night, stole three cof-
fins from a cabinet shop !

The whole numberof Germans now
settled in Texas, i estimated at 33,000.

There arc now C5J men and boys in the
New York .States prison, and nearly 100

' 4women. ,
'

An exchange papei announces the death
of a Mr. Yowell. Which of the Vowells, it
13 we don't know, but certainly, reader, it
is not U nor I.

" - .'..The Wabash river iö higher now than i:
has been for live. years past. .

There were sixty-eigh- t deaths by suicide,
ir. New York city, during the past year.

There are six million acres of public
and s still vemainln unsold in 'Virginia.

A carefallly compiled list of the killed
and wounded during the Revolutionary
war, gives tlio following result: of "the
British: 23,335; American, 9,271. '

The Home Journal asks: "How many
wives rr responsible (by their expensive-tiess- )

for the 2,705 f tilures,' which there
were tn the United States last year? "

I

A cfijrch for the Deaf and Dumb is
about to be opened in New York City.

Horse racinz is asrabst the lave in Bos
ton, so they call a race a vrand agricula- -

rsl horse exhibition," and the 'pitrses, are
called " premiums." Good people, those

. .Boston folks."
1

A horse-deale- r, describing a used, up
animal, said he looked "'as if he had. been
editing a newspaper." .; .

Four millions of dollars, it is said, have
been expended in" the search for Sir John
1 rankhn.

The extreme velocitv of tho wind was
found bv Dr. Lind, to be 98 mile's an hour.
The machine used to measure it, was call-

ed an arenometer. "n--- - . ; ,
'

One hundred and fifty feet " of the .Rail
road near Wheeling, a,, 'slid into the riv
er last week, immediately after the train
passed. '

There will be one creat advantage in
thclntro'duction", of. the new cent. The
slanV; phase of "not a red cent, and
'ce er area," will become oosoiete, iorj

the new emission, is as white as silver. ;

It is stated that Col. John Preston, of
Louisiana, has 'lately made 0800,000 from
oneyeat's crop of molasses at 40 cents a
gallon. "

. : '
, '.

E. H. 'Porter, of Memphis, Tennessee,
has donated land. to the value of 850,000
to tho Presbyterian College at Danville,
He had previously donated -- 10,000 acres
to Uiö Methodist Kynbdical College at La-

grange, Ten n.";..

The Albany papers are filled with ac
counts of the disastrous overflow of water
at 'that place. Loss estimated at 1,5'J0,-00- 0.

Two .hundced families have been
rendered homeless.

The Manchester (N. H.) Mirror says that
there is now on exhibition in that city,' a
man 35 yean old, G feet. 3 inches
high, who wo'ghs only C81 pounds. .When
lie wa3 iu.year8 pia no weignea iw.

The '.'nice young man" who! was once
ashamed to asociate with mechanics, is
now acting as clerk to a manure wagon in
New York city.

The Democracy of Wheeling, Va., have
presented the editor of thc.lArgus, in that
city, 81,000 as a recognition of hh ser-
vices in the late campaign, and to increase
the'" future efficiency of his paper. ' :i

The California papers state that the de-Crea- se

in real, estate in Saa Francisco',
within ; three years, has been .unparalled.
The Folsom estate, for which the ownea
three "years since, was oGfered 82,000,000,
was recently sold for 83 10,900.- -

A mother and four daughters, all of
whom now reside in Northampton, N. IL,
have, collectively, bven manied seventeen
times the mother having had four hus-
bands, one of her daughters four, and the
other daughters three Marrying
ftmilv. that. . - i.

' 'Mr. Brown you paid ' 'the defendant
was honest and intelligent: what makis
you think so?' 'Because ho takes the pa-
per and pays for it in advance.' ; Verdict
for defendant. ." '"

Hon. John C. Breckenridire was in Cin-cinna- ti

on Thursday evening last, on his
way to; Washington. , t ,

Radetzkyt the oldest General in tho Rus-
sian service, is'dead.

On one of the Railroads in Northern N,
York the cars go so slow, that they have
to place the ;coy-cathe- r" behind, to .pre-
vent unruly cattle from running over
them.

4
On the 22nd inst; at the Piesbyteri.m

Church in Plymouth, by the Rev. J B. L.
Socle Mr. Joseph Potter to : Miss . Sa-

rah A. Culver, all of Plymouth. .

We hope our young friends" will "enjoy
all the felicity attendant on tho matrimoni-
al connection. Many thanks for their kind
'remembrance." ,

Telu SMibciüscmctifs.

O If you Trant .
Deeds or Mortgages made out

you cannot do better than to call at the ilccordcr's
Office. je22tf. '

Glorious dWetcs ! !

To all the Citizens of . '

Plymouth and snrronnding Country,
. That wc pre opening one of the . i .

JLargcsty Cheapest and liest
i- - ASSORTED STOCKS OF

. Tliis side of Clcavcland, ort the

East Side Michigan Street,
In the south part of Pershing's glas front build-
ing. . . .

Our fctocK is Iarft-e-
, romvileto, aaI pU for. and

we are determined to sell every style of . .

Moots and ßhoes !
From the White Satin, Eronze, Trench Kid, and
Toilet Slipper, tj the

FAWGY BAITER MI TO SIT!
t Wholssale and H.stail!

as low as can be bought in Fort Warn?, La Porte
or Chicago. Wc are prepared to do all kinds of
Repairing V Custom .Work!

Wc have secured the services of the best Boot-
maker in the State, to ivlioni the li:t prcmtiini was
awunled for work in tit it line, at the late Allen
county Fair

HÖM "-MA-
DE WOEK

r. t r Constantly on hanJ; also, . ;

Sole Leather, Upper, Calf and Kip

SK.IKTS,
BINDINGS, PBG-S- , - &c.

, 10,000 HIDES! '

For which the highest price'' will be paid in Cash"

We will pay Cash, and it 13 for your interest to sell
your hides at home, and-- , not let speculatore. take
every hide in the countrv, away.: Keep you? mon-
ey at home keep your hides at homc-r-brin- g them
on, and get full weight, good money, and no grum-
bling. Remember tbe place,' at the sin of tbc
Golden Boot. C.WHITMORE,

Plymouth, fcblO ICtf. Agent.

O' jra xO 3H3- -
persons indebted to us, are feqreeted to

ALL and make immediate Bcttleroent, cither
by cash or note. The book's

'
will be found at H.

Corbia's law office.
- BROOKE k EVANS.

.. .
-fcb2C I6tf. ' -

THE FOURTH VOLUME
- OF THS

YANKEE NOTIONS
Grea l Improvcm en ts!

THE January number commences the FOURTH
VOLUME of this popular periodical. It3 wiccess
has been beyond precedent, nnd its circulation al-

ready, . r-

- ...

Larger ihun that of any similar Publica- -
' v . tion in the World! q' -- t - V
Arrangements have been made which will enable

the Publishers to make the "NOTIONS," far su
perior to any Comic Paper published in the United
Statt3. -- The best Artistic Talent in the country
has been engaged on .the Illustrations, and each
number will contain from sixty, to evestv-fiy- e

ENGRAVINGS, in the highest school-o- f O rale
Art. . , . .. ..

It3 Literary contents, by a large corps oft kated
contributors, will challenge comparison witlf that
of any periodical, either in Europe orAmerica; and
will consist of a choice repetory of ; :

Humor, Fun, - Satire, Wit; Comic, Tales,
'

r ; ' SJceffhes, d'C.; d'c. " c.
.

.'

Aiming to "Shoot folly' as it flies.'.' but never over
stepping the lines of strict propriety, it being the
object of the publisher to make the ' , 'I

an ever welcome vbitor at every liorhc circle.
Subscription price pcf annuraj cents

per number. For s.ilc by all the News Agents and
Periodic tl dealers in every city, town and village in
United States and C.tnadas.

T. W. STRONG, Publisher.
... , 93 Nassau St., New York.

"Newspapers wishing an exc lange for one
year, will please insert the above three times and
send us a copy as above. :

;
-- , ? ;

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLE OF

FcMcnand Eovp,jut rcr!ed and for gale cheap

atr (54) BR0WLLEE k SHIRLEY'S -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY nrtue of an execution to me uirccted from

the Clerk of the Marsball Circuit Court, I will ex-
pose for sale at public auction, at the'Corrt bouse
door in PI vmouth, Marshall county, Indiana cn the

21ST DAY OF MAKCII, 1657.
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m., and four
o'clock p.m., of said day, the following real estate
tmd personal property, to-wi- t: The rent and prof-
its for a term of years not to exceed eeven, of out-l- ot

number fifty-nin- e, (59) to the town of Plymouth
Marshall county Indiana., as "the s.ime is laid out
and described in a deed of partition, between John
11. Kiles and John Serine:, and more partitularly
describedin a deed from Sarah Marshall to Austin
Fuller; together with a Steam Saw . Mill t'ueron;
and all the appurtenances to said Mill, and to said
lotbeldnAuijrnnd appertaining.

And on failure to realize tlie full amount of the
judgment, interest and costs due on said execution,
together with all accruing interest and ccst?, I will
at the same time and place, expose for sale the fv

I 1 . t - 1s:mp.e 10 sain premies nn i real esiaio, or so mucn
thereof as may be nccussa.y to satisfy said execu-
tion. -

Executed as the property of Aust'n Fuller, nt
the suit of John II Voreisagainst s;iid Au?dn Ful-
ler, and to be sold subject to another execution lev-
ied on ?a:d property, in favor oi E'mcr Rose, against
?aid Austin Fuller, and to be sold without regard tj
valuation or apfr isenirrt laws.

J F. VAN VALKENRURGIF,
Sh'irM. C.

Plymouth, Feb'v 26tb lt57 lGt4.
.... - (ri inter: fee $3,51.)

STATE OF 1XD1AXA, .

MARSHALL COUSTY:
In ' the Marshall Circvit Court, ' August

- Term, 1857.
Benjamin Leiby,

vs.
The Cincinnati, Peru, k Chi- -

carro Railway Company, .

William G Pumeroy, ; Complaint to qui- -

John Houghton, et title.
Levi C B.iibqr,
Huph White,
Eckiel Morrison and '

Thomas KHouahtjn.
Be it known, that on the 21st day of Fcbruarv,

If i7, the PlaintÜf in the above entitled cause, bv J.
S. Frazcr, hi attorney, filed in the ofiics of the
Clerk of the Marshall Circuit Court, his amended
Complaint against the said Dcfendents; and it ap-
pear; from affidavit th;tt William G. Pomeroy and
Hugh White are non-rc?iden- ts of the State of In

they are, therefore, hereby notified of the f-

iling and pendency of said complaint, and unless
they appear at the next term of 6aid Court, to be
holden at the Court House in Plymouth, on the
Second Monday, in August, 1Ü57, and plead, ans-
wer or demur thereto, the same will be heard and
determined in their absence.

Attest: NEWTON R. PACKARD, Clerk.
By R. C. Cord a lev, Deputv.

P.'ymouth Fetv'ySG-lGt- l.

STATE OF IXJDIAXA,
MARSHALL C0UXT1 SS:

In the Marshall Circuit Court, Avrtist
Term, 1C57.

Samuel F. Pratt,'
Paschal P.Pratt,
Edward P. Beals, Complaint on Account.

Henrv B. Iline.
The plaintiffs in the above entitled cause b" Lis-to- n

k Williams, their attorneys, have filed in my
oflice their complaint on account, nnd it arpcaring
by siSdavit that the defendant, Henry B. Iline.
has left the State of Indiiuia with intent to defraud
hi creditors; he is therefore notißed of the C'.irg
and pendency of said complaint, aud that the same
will be heard at the August term of the Marshall
circuit court, 1?37, tobe holden at the court house ;

in Plymouth, on the eecond Monday of "August,
1857, and unlevs he appear, plead, answer or demur
thereto, the same will be heard and determined in
1Ü3 absence.

attest: NEWTON R. PACKARD,
Clerk Marshall Circuit Court.

feoZS !Ct3. ' , . ; :

STATE OF INDIANA.
- MARSHALL COUNTY:

In Common PIens Court, Avril Term,
" '' 1C57.

TT ."M-I-

Anna Cotfermm,
Elizihtt:! II inks
Ju'ia Ann McCooT, Petition for Partitic n.
M.irgiret Eby, '

an l v. T- -

Cllrit"n1 DcCenbauh- -

Be it known, th.it on the lSth dy of February,
1;57, J icob II.'MHIcr, the petitioner in this cause,
bv M. W. Smith. Iiis attorney, fi!ol in thf oniee ol
the Clerk of Marshal! Common Ples Csmrt, his
petition for partition of lands in said petition de- - j

scribed as hying no real et vtc o: Abranim Mil-

ler, deceased: and it appearing by aliidnit tint
Eüzab't'i Hink?, Julia Ann McCool, Mtrsarot
Eby, and C'nitn:i. Defleubaugh, arc n'sn-rosLlen- ta

of the State of Indiana: they arc there fore hereby
notified oF the fi!in and pendonev of said petition.
and that the same w ill be heard at the Apr'Iterm cf
t ic luarsharcouit Common flea?, to be i o uen at

thecourt house in Plymouth, on the third Monday
of April, 1857, and unless they .appear, plead, an-

swer or tlermir l hereto, the same, as to them, will
be taken as confessed, and will be heard and detcr-nvno- d

in their absence. .

Attest ; NEWTON K. PACKARD, Clerk
' . Court Common Plea."?,

I : Marshall County.
I5v Ron. C. Corbai.'t, Deputy.

fch2G lCt3

COMMISSIONER'S SALE. .

N'OTICE ' is hereby given, that I will, at the
House door, in the town of Plymouth,

Marshall county, Indiana, on Saturday, the 14th
day of Mirch. 1857, between the hmirs of 19 o'-

clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M, exp ose to
sale at public' ontcry the following described
real estate situate in Raid county, to wit:

The 63Uth-ea- st quarter of section (9,)i n
township (33,) north of ranrrc (3) east, in
pursuance of an order of the Marshall Common
Pleas Court, made at Its January term, 1E57.

Terms of sale arc: one-thir- d ca.sl in hun I, on
the day of sale one-thir- d in six, and one-tlrr- J in
twelve" montii, the purchaser executing notes se-

cured by mortgage on the premises. Said proper-
ty is appraised at eight dollars per acre, nnl ifsold
at public sale, will not sell for less than 2-o-

rd of
its its appraised value.

If said property u not sold on s vd u.ir at pv.i):ic
outcry,! will then proceed to e'd he sime at pri
vate sale, and will receive Did? tacrctor r.t my oi-fi- ce

in the said town of .Plymouth, after said 14ih
day Of March, 1S57. .

'

Tlie alove property has convenient buildings, n
youn.orcbardjand about acres of land. It
is a fine chance to get a good farm cheap, and up-

on good terms. . Don't lose the opportunity.
1 HORACE COKBIN.

' Commissioner
February 5, 157. '

.

- ' - 4tl"

BT 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
g j Ofiice, at Plymouth, February Htb, 1&57

Asper Abraham 2; Aaron Ellen M; .

Ecrton CrruS; Banks. Edward; Bowcn Jeremiah;
- : Clrk E. D.; Cleps John; Clt-mn- s Joseph K;

Clank Mary; Click F; Colcry Patrick; Cauldwell

Edwin; Corder John; Connell Peter; .

" DveJohn;Ducomb riiilip; Dehaven John; Dun-pi- n

J'M; DcmcrJohn'A; Drake Daniel; Dunlap

Alexander; Dille Isral; ' ' "

- Earl Marv; Engle Mathias; ' .

Fish Samuel; Finkins E II ; Gny John; Career
Simon, Gimbell A; Hamilton M; Hlnc II B: Hib-le- n

Jacob; Kinncv Jacob A; ' Ktinfs ! Jeremiah;
LMich Rachacl; McCanel Robert; Mangoil Hi-

ram; McDufle Henson, Martin James 2; Moore
James W; McDowell Kobcrt; Aiatncson J"; ;

Marks' D.uücT; McDonald Kebccc.t; i05C r.; o:.c ,

Isebele; P:icher Cmn; Philirs A D; Pane Rachel j

E; rano William; i'earson utnm; ii o.im..u,
Pieira Jane; Parker Wm; Pane R CJ Plakc; John
Penroy; Susan Pifer; Samuel Perkey: Jickson
Rathville; James Shalltnhergrr; Isaac Sk'nner
Nancv. Snooncr: G. II. 2; Shirley; J. P. Shhine- -

barger; John Tyno; Lawrence Thrali, J. L Tur-
ner; J. B. Trawyer; J. B. Vance; Robert M,
Winkillback; Henrv V'ood; B. F. "3 Williams;
Enoch .Wilson; H. .Hise; Catherine Witehat; M
Wade; W. M. Wilhelm; Mrs. Maria.

Persons calling for nny of ill?" above,
will plp.asc say ' AdvprMse. nncl nime
dato of list, i . J. K. BROOKE; P. M.'

TIPPECANOE; FLOUR.
ARRANGEMENTS have been made to

with this flour, and
the genuine can be found at Stack's, Vinnedge's,
and on the corner at the old stand of Brook iEv-an- s,

only.
N. B. & P. S. ALLEMAN L Co.

w ' 'febl9 15tf- -

SHEFiIFF'S SALE,
!)Y virtue of an execution to me directed.
1) from the Clerk of the Marshall Circuit Court. I
will expose for Pile, at public auction, at the court
house door in Plycioutlu Marshall cotmtyi Indiana,
on the

21st DAY OF MARCH, 1857, :
between the hours of ten o'clock a. nt., and four
o'clock p. m. of said dav, the followicg real estate
to-wi- t:

The rents and prot3 for a term of years not ex-
ceeding seven,. of lot number twn., f2l of Mirfin'i- - -
ajuitijn to Uic town of Bourlion; also. thiethalf of lot nun ber one, (1) in Thomas & Neidig's
addition to the town of Bourbon, all in Marshall
county, Indians, together with the appurtenances
to the si me belonging. . . ; .

And on failure to realize the full amount of the
Jm'prai n, :n c st :inJ cc3t i due on said execution
to. ether u h a.I accruing co -- !s, I will, at tlie s me
time and place, expose for silc the fee simple of
s ;iJ real estate, or so much thereof &a mav be ne-cersr- try

to satisfy s lid execution.
Executed ns the property of Henrj II. Baxter

at the suit of John F. Woodruff. '
J. F. VAN VALKENCÜRGII,
Sheriff Marshall county, Indiana,

feb!9 15t3 (pr. fee $.?,0ü)

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of an execution to me directed from
the Clerk of the - Marshall Circuit Court. I

will expose for sale at public auction, at the court
In use door in Plymouth, Marshall county, Indiana,
on U'.c

21st DAY OF MARCH. 1857.
between the hours of ten o'clock a. m. and four
o'clock p. m.of said day, the following real estate
and personal property, to-wi- t:

The rents and profits for a term of years not to
exceed seven, of out-lo- t number fifty -- nine, (59) to
the town of Plymouth, Marshall co'unty, Indiana,
as the same is laid out and described, in a deed of
partition between John B. Niles anl John Sering, k
more particularly described in a deed from Sarah
Marshill to Austin Fuller; together with "a Steam
Saw Mill thereon, and all the appurtenances to said
mill and to s.id lot belonging and appertaining.

And on failure to realize the full amount of the
judgment, interest and costs due on said execution,
together with all accruing interest and costs, I will,
at the same time and place, expose for sale the fee
simple title to said premises and real estate, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy said
execution.

Executed as the property of Austin Fuller, at
the suit of Elmer Ro?c against said Austin Fuller,
and Levi C. Barber, James A. Corse, Lorenzo Mat-teso- n

and William G. Pomeroy, waiving valuation
and appraisement laws

- J; F. VAN VALKENBURGII,
Sheriff Marshall county. In iiira.

febia 15t3 (pr fee $3,50)

U. W. TAYLOR & GOT,
DEALERS I.V

HEAVY AND SHELF
vs Try n

IROM, NAILS, GLASS. &,C.
And purchasers of all kinds of Grain. .

febl2 14iy FORT WAYNE, IND. ,

iEcjr5 Bale.EVERAL thousand acres of wild Lnnds,own-cdb- v

non-residen- ts, and Iringin dilTerent parts
ot Marstiall county, ind. Will bo sold for rart
cash and part on time; also several Houses and Lots
in Plymouth, and some improved farms in the vi-

cinity. Those wishing to purchase, will please
(rlvo nio a fill. 1 crv I'm aillUl nnintit.
Lumber, and can fill all orders on short notice for
cash. I also purchase Wheat and other produce on
commission. DANILL BROWN",
fobl2 14rf - Commission Agent
STATU OF INDIANA.

MAUS 1 1ALL COUNTY, SS:
In the Marshall Circuit - Court, Avgust

Term, 1057.
John G:aT, Jimes 13. Bennett, 1
iiobert 11. M irshill and .

William 13. English,. Complaint on ac- -

is. COClit.
Henry B. IFne

Ue it nmtuibered, tbat on the ,7tb day of Fcb--
niirr, U57, the plaintiffs in tlie above e ntitlctX
Citise, by C. H. Rtee,"heir Attorney, filed in my
Ollice their cmplaint on account, and it ppennng;
by the allidavit of a disictcrcstcd person th.it the

Henry lt. i'line, is a oon-resule- ut of Um
5t ite of Indiana; he is therefore notiCed of tho
nl'ng and pendency of said complaint, and thjt the
s me will be heard At the next term of the Marshall
Circuit Court, to commence on the second Mon-
day of Augr.st, 1 57; and unless he appear, plead,
answer, or dem-i- r thereto, the Eime will be heard
and determined in his absence.'

... Attest: NEWTON R.TACKARD,
Clerk Marshall Circuit Court.

' Bv R. ' C. Corbalry Deputv.
. Fcb'y 12. Ht3.

"
STATE OF INDIANA," MAIISHALL COUNT V:
Zi the Marshall Circuit' Court, Kumisl

. term, 1857.
Nathaniel E. Jame:, and
Walter 31. Aikman,

partners as 'Complaint on note.N. E. James k Co.,
- VS.

Henry B. Hlne.
Be it remembered that on the 10th day of Feb-

ruary, lb'57, the plaintiffs in the above entitled
caa ;"e, by C. H. Reeve, their attorney, filed in ray
office their complaint on note, and it appearing by
tlie allidavit of a disinterested person that the de-
fendant. Henry B. Iline, is a non resident cf the
State of Indiana; he is therefore notified of tho
filing and pendency of said complaint, and that the
same will be heard at the next term of the Mar-
shall Circuit Court, to commence on the second
Monday in August, 165',, and unless he appear
plead, answer or demur Uicrtto, the same "will be
heard and determined in his absence.
Attest: NEWTON R. PACKARD, Clerk.

ftbl2 14t3 : By It. C. Corbalcy, Defy.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y "virtue of a venditioni cxponas,o me di- -

!: reeled, from the Clerk of thcrtlarshallC
P.r.isCniirt. I will exnte for sale at public aw ticnat

door in n.vmoulh Marshall Coun ty
Indiana on the 14th day of March," lb57, between
the hours oflO o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. of
said day, the following described property to-wi- t:

1 he rents had profits for a term of years not to
exceed seven years, of- - the. following re-

al estate situate in Marshall County Indiana, to-w- it:

commencing at tue south west corner of - loU
2 and 3 of section t?, in township 33 north, of rane
one cast, thence eas; 60 rods, thence north 80 rods,
thence west b3 rol?, thence ?outh J?0 j rods toJhe
place 01 bcina;n, containing 40 acres except the
privilege of a mill site not to exceed one acre of
ground on the south line ofsaidtractmuthc privilege
of cutting ditch from the Late to said nuli siu;.

And on failure to realize the full amount oi judg-
ment, interests and costs I will at the same time
and place expose for sale the fee simple of aaid re-
al Estate. Executed as the property of Obcd M.
Barnard at the suit of Amos MendcLhall. Said
property appraised at $020 00 ; and not to sell ior
iess than t wo thir03 of appraisement. -

J. F. VANVALKENEURGII, "
Sheriff M. C.

By S. B. Corbalet, Dep'y
Plymouth, Fcb. l2,"l637. 14 Cw . .

B&VK: OF EMj1IOVTII
- -- P,LY MOUTH .IND.. :

. ( One door south of the Brick Store,) .
, Collections made and promptly remitted for at
current rates of Exchange. Uncurrent monej
bought unil Knld- ' 1 '

. J. H. KNICKERBOCKER, CasbJcr.

; wjntE.Ncr, ay rrwiswox.
Jor W. iVII, linker, Chicago, 111.

Paddock k Co., do Cincinnati, Chio.

nWr. Mairc i Co., Bankers, India -- polis, .
r--. L, auvaur Indianapolis, Ind. - - ? -

Jeh.ß, U57. 13 .'-- - ; I


